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PREFACE

Libraries and information centers are rapidly becoming an

integral part of Indian life. Individuals, organiza tions, and
tribes have come to the decision that libraries and the infor-
mation services that they'offer are necessary to meet Indian

goals. These goals may vary widely, from improved access Co

education, cultural information, information on available social

services, to leisure reading. They are all based in a component
or institution designed to proces9 s information - a- library.

As yet, only limited resources are available to meet this
fast growing demand. Funding, must usually be garnered from

other programs. Professionally qualified Indian librarians and
trained Indian technicians are in critically short s.upp -1 =y. Books

and other information-al _resources still conIain racist informa-

tion,. Experience,in dameloping programs arid-services which
meet the local community's neads'is slight. Specific sensiti=v -

ity to ndian wayt and'alternatiles it just developing as li-
brary and infrmation services demelop in Indian communities-

: The purpose of thes -e guides is to provide initial direction
and provide alternatives to those planning or engaged-An davel-
aping Indiall library and imibrmation systems. Each guide
discusses basic policies, initial staps, or discreet activities
rhdt appear to- be essontial to successful in-dia-n l=ibrary sorvice.

Each gul -d -e Tives the reader basic diroction and aItoroativessfor
development in his locale.

The readr is,strongly adv-is -ed to recognize these guides

for whzt they are - ideas and programs tha =t -have been success-

ful in the communities where they are used'. Thoy will not solve
all the problems Of India') liTbrary sarvice.. They will' prov.ide

the -r -e =ade -r with some ideas, programs, and concopts to be con-
side -red Fn liht of informational needs in the spocific LnAlan
community to be sorvedi

Three bilsic types of information are presented in the
guide-S: socletal coping slills, basic considertiOns for im-
plementationi, and descriptions of services unique or critical
to Lndian lipraries- These guides are :-upplementd by the
App-alachiap Adult Education Center's, Library ServiCe Guides.
The excellerit Appalachian guides deal primarily- With services

t.in small coimunities.

Coping- skills are given in two guidos, (#'s 1- and 2,)-. 1

Organizztiop and implementation will be discussed in five of

thb guides g#0,3,9,11), -11) which cover -: funding, organiz-ation,
assessing riteeds, materials selection, and training. Tivo
guides Or discuss services unique or critical to Indian,-Library

Sorv=ice (# & 8). These guides cover -: cataloging,urban
services, Ault education, program elements, arid information

services. CharIes-Townley, Editor

Z
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I. DEFINITION OF TERMS

A. Who are urbanbIndians?

Those who consider themselves Indian by their way of life,
and who have moved from reservations. They are shut off from
government aid normally providecLto Indians on the reservation.
Many are the offspring of these people and are twice removed from
Indian culture. .Others have only r&cently moved to the cities,
are unprepared educationally, economically and psychologically
for change to city life and tend to live in a closed "relatives
and friends only" atmosphere.

B. What is urban Indian library service?

Library- service specifically tailored to meet the needs of
this particular minority group.

STA=T=EMENT -OF -PROBLEM

A. Why special, services' for Indian people in urban areas?

Many Indian people belong to a loWe socio-economic sector,
often are discriminated against in housing, education, employ-
ment, health serv=ices, and law enforcement. Away from the orb-
tections of their own cultures and repressed in the majori,tytin-
ture, they have a- special need- for re-enforcement_of self-esteem.
Information and referral services can help provide Solutions to
their everyday needs, which will assist them in becoming more
productive members of society. The library can then provide ma7
terials. on Indian history and= culture, which -help to- give roots
and = "a sense of belonging. The need for these special services
become more pressing as Indian populations increase in the cities.
According to the 1970 census figures nearly one-half of -t -he
Indian population in the United States lives in urban areas, com-
pared to one-third in1960.

III. SPECIAL CHARACTERISTICS OrURBAN INDIAN =LIBRARY SERVICE

A. Diversity of tribes in urban areas /

Unlike some minority peoples, being Indian does not ensure
an homogeneous group. Many tribes are likely to- be represented
in any urban area, wit -h- varying, customs, languages and cul =tu-ral

backgrounds. Some Indian people have little knowledge of the,ir
tribal heritage. The library must furni=sh a variety of Indian
materials, therefore, to meet these varying- needs.

B. Library responsibility is clear

The library's function,is'to provide access to information

mhich will- meet the needs of all. To do this successfully the
library must first try to date'rmine the needs of those it serves
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and then keep the public aware 4f services it has to offer. To

meet such a challenge is the unique contribution of the library

to the public welfare. Service to the Ind=ian= coMMunity, is part

of that responsibility. 3

C. RTTe of Indian organizations

A center which assists Indian people in their needs may pro-
vide an ideal channel through which library service may te intro-

duced. If convinced of the usefulness of the library, it can
provide people who will- act as an advisory compitteelin assessing
the type of service needed, and the kinds of materials most.ad,-

vantageous. It may have space f&r. a small deposit collection
and for classes or programs ln an atmosphere most hospitable to

Indian patrons. It may be the best way to'reach both individuals
and groups the library wishes to_se-rve ----Efforts,-at self-help are
likely to spring from such a nucleus and therefore have need= of

specialized information which,the library,can furnish.

D.. Location of services

Small collections deposited =in a center used by Indian peo-
ple may be the first and best introduction to services the li-

'brary -has -to offer. It should alwlys be stressed, however, that
the =se Materials form only a, taste of those available: the library
itself will have or have access to, sources which greatly ex-
pand the =p otential hinted at in the deposit. This will be true
of information,, er se, as well as print and non-print materials.
Patrons should a ways be encouraged to seek out the expanded re-
sources mf the ponsoring library, and made to feel comfortable
doing so

E. Personnel

The single most important factor in Indian library service
is an employee-of that minority group, whose -work it is to pro-
vide a direct link with the library. Such a person will have a
rapport with the group impossible for the non-Indtian to achieve
HO will enjoy a greater trust, have access to the actual feelings
of individual or group, and a greater knowledge of the problems
which may need special k"i=nd"s of information to solve. He can
move freely within the group to learn its needs and thus bring
to the litrary effort an- input basis to- its success.

What this liaison person takes to the Indian patron is a '

result of in-service traininij which has taught him what services
the- library is prepared to- furnish, the sources- on- which it
relies to make information and materials available, -and= a= limit-
ed knowlechge of basic library techniques such- as filing, shelv-
ing, acqui:tion and circulation procedures. In short, the
1-iaismn must have knowledge of -h -ow -to get and dispense informa-

.

tion or materials.

F. Methods of establishin services



Libraries around the country-have used various, means for
bringing servic'e to minority groups. In some places classes have
been established in the library, such as be-ginning reading for
adults; or job-readiness; or consumer education. 'Other libraries
have stocked bookmobiles which stop in appropriate places, and
display mat-erials on sidewalk tables. T-hese methods have had
varying degrees of success-. Examples of failure coutd_be illus-
tra.ted by 'one reservation which, prov -ided- ",ibrary space in their
new-community building-_, that now stands -empty for lack of funds
or direction to implement the desire for service. Or the unsuc-
.ces-sful- efforts that follow the deposit of library materials in
a corner of an Indian organi-zation building in the vain hope that
someone will not -ice- and use the materials.

There are a, few fundamenta-1 steps that must -be taken- before
library service -to urba-n -Indians can succeed_ -Above- -all , the
group t-b be reached- must be consulted -and involved tn every phase
of t-he project. Then,,_ indig_eno_us _pers-ohnel -must -be employed: -and
be act=ive -in movtng_ abou-t the-community to bring- the- library- sto=
ry- to. the potential -us-ers_-._ zOnly_ then can-suitable- mdterial=s_,
pro-grams_, _information- servite-s reach those- -for whom they- are
intended. This. -needs-to -be- -c-arried: out =on- a cont=i=nu=i=ng= ba- si=s,,

with :p_atiente,_ ov -er a- Tong_ period -of time- -Library -servi-ce Aticie-s
not -aim for- -a- ne-a=t ip-ac-kage- fOr instant sutcies-s-. As, -it
c-atth-es ,_ it -will -bec-ome a dynamic force-,_ shifttngi-emphasit
-frOm time to time- -enlarging, its -own- liortz-o_ns_. f_O-n-e method' -o

-esta-bIts-h-ing services that -has =proved- succes=sful- follows:

I. -Contact the group to- -be s-erved_,_ preferably- through an-
cente-r already- -establishe-d.

2: Reque_st tha-t they des- i=gnate a committee to -hel-p- deter-
mine whether there i-s- a desire fqr library service and= to-gt-ve
input on--the needs of the -Indian cominuntty.

3. Employ a- liaison- person_, and = provide in -servic-e training_
for hinther. T-h-is person= ne-ed- -not have _a- formal- college -educa-
tion_, =nor e_ven be a high school gra-duat-e_. -Lt is vital, th-ou-gh_,
for -the person- to be interested -in- pr-omot-i-ng -the wella-r_e of the-
_people- In the -beginning apart ti -me employee mi-ght -be
-ctent.

4. With the help of -t -he liaison person, select matterials
from sources acceptable to Indian people for a small collection
to be deposited in the center's rooms.

5. Provide programs and classes for all ages 'in the center
where Indian patrons /-eel most comfortable, to help acquaint
them with the library story_ These may be conducted by the liai-
son person, or by volunte.ers.

6- Prepare to answer requests for information which are
sure to be forthcoming.

MOD =EL SIR-VICE'S
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A. Meeting ti)Ace

In a model situation sufficient space would include a.room
large enough contain 'shelving for at least five- to six
hundred. bOoks,yeading tables and chairs, a cupboard for supplies,
desk for circulation of materi=als, and i-f few lounge
chairs where patrons can- be comfortable with magazines, news-
papers, br while thumbing through- books. A'smaller adjacent
room that can -be darkened..for showing films* during daylight hours
is desirables. The -same room with fold-ing tabl=es in place cant be
used for tictoring_ purposes or for classes. To build interest it
may be desira -bie to schedu-le demonstrations in handicrafts, -Sew=
i_ng and the like, which would requi =re- additional tables and
space-. As-location where people are moving about in the course
Of center activities is more apt to_ attract interest i_n li-brary
services than- a less. accesszible -one-. v

B. PrOgrams

Programming= is very important =in= the -operatiOnz andz -sutc_ess-
Of _work _with_ =Indi=an -- peop=le =. SuCh--prOgrams may -differ f,i7_6tn t=hose
tradit=iona=lly offered by the library._ -Classes in many- interes
areas should-be. =held to gain- attention for the-project. -Basic_
interests such as sewing, cooking_ economic-ally, beadwork-, :0.6=-
Ra-ration- for -hi-gh -sch-ool sequi-v-alzenc-y tests, -and- art -(penciiI
sketchi -ngs to painting in_acryTits) wills give helpful =and- nee-es-7
t-ary- information_, as well as supply -recreation and sot-tali±iing.
-Clas-ses tn -drama-tic =writing-arid acting-unfolds -new interes=t -are-aiss.
A clas-sS in a tribal language- is Ixc-ellent, i= -f a- -tutor i =s sa_v_all -

able for it. -Fi =lm _pr=ograms- are popular Budget _ailzlocatio_ns-
Mus-t a:1--low 'for supplies to- implemen-t the prograts offered =.

C. -Materials

Indian peopl-e- find- interest in- many subject_ areas-.
ShOu-ld-be placed on materials -that are of importance_ to

trital histori:esf and- -CU-I-tures. Tzo_o -many t -i -mes -books about
Indjans in general- are brought to- them- th-at 'a=re mea_n-inglesis.
Books -on household: and car rep-air and upkeep, gardenings-and-p_re-

-serving- of arts,_ and _po_pular fiction- are in, demand,. news-
p_apers_, s-por-ts_ and -ou-tdoor mag- azi=nes are popular, as are films
and record-s. Historical_ documents- about Indtarks of yes= terday -and-
today _are good- to have. They slow _people -the worth- -of their
-fathers:' b-eliefs and_ 11fe_stylies as well -as giving many of them -a=
first obiectiv_e look at wh-at their "ancestors were more nearly-

fOr 1-dren- -range -from cart o-ons to fairy tale-s and
-nature su-bj. ectss.

D. Depos -it collections in Indian centers a-nd -other meet in-g
_place-s

C-oll.e_cti-o-ns should- be located: i =n a' center -t -hat i -s -wtdely-
u-sed by I- n -di -an people. T -hes,e colle-ctions may be the fi -rs -t and-
be-st introductton to servic-es -the libr=ary has to offer so- the_re
should- be a well-rounded selection on -hand-. Mag- a- z -i -nes and = news =-



papers are important. Indian newsletters And newspapers from
around the country bring Inews of current activities. AlwayS it
should be stressed that additional materials are available in the

sponsor library for those who wish to expand their horizons.

E.. Cooperation w-ttl schools

Many schools, both public aro private_, from elementary
through college level are glad to have Indian ;input -in their
classes. The library can act as a channel for requests from in-
structors to articulate Indian people to come and talk to classes
about their cultures. The speaker may introduce special reading
materials, recordings of Indian musis, or show Indian artifacts.
The authoritative role accorded the speaker is a boost to the
Indian student's self- image. To the non-Indian student this.may
be ,ftis first glimpse of an adult Indian in any but the usual
daMaging Stereotype of film and many textbooks.

F. Indlan information centers

Information service can _prove to be a very- ne ssary part
of\ library service and may- very we l come- about- without del iber-
'ate planning. ,:, As stated b_efore, basic needs of dtsadvantaged
people must be met before they can focus on reading for enjoyment.
Tho liaison person may serve as a- sound=i=ng= board for problems and

be turned to by the people as a neutral person whose anly motive

is eeting information needs. Personal knowledge about families
a.nd their_ situations should be held in absolute confidence,
tie eby providing a "safe harbor" for those in need. The service
may also help build communication between the Indian community
and Icity government, schools, social organizations, and other
agenies. Lnformation is relayed to anefrom the resource perso-n
and fulfills a- real need.

G. Cooperation with soci =al services

Peciples' daily needs often involve referral to one or an-
°the/ of the social service agencies. Regulations of the agehcy
may /become of immedi ate Importance to the patron. Any referral
should includ'e the name and telephone number of a- particular
person in an agency, so that the patron can approach with a
greater degree of confidence. -The 1 i a i son person may fi nd him-
self actively supporting by his presence a patron needful of a
l=aw enfor.cement agency or a hospital . He may be needed as a ,com-
panion-guide-advocate to those Indian people in need- of these,
services.

V. DO'S AND DONT 'S

DO

I. Select matertals on the tribal histories of the people
you are working with.

.2. Use .graphies that have rec-etved- approval by



Indian educators, wheneveY possible.

3. MakeirseNof paperback books.

Be sensitive to Indian ways of looking at things,
giving consideration to their values and customs. Make every
effort to reinforce Indian self- esteem.

5. Be sincere and genuine.

6. Promote information on historical and contemporary
Indian people of importance.

7. Take an active role in promoting Indian concerns.

8. Try to provide transportation to and from activities.

9. Provide a- refreshment such as coffee or K,00laid at your'
programs.

10. Make use of service agencies for free demonstrations in
various interest arAas.

DON'T

1. Underestimate the breadth of interest nor the intelli-
gence o =f -t -he Indian community.

2. Provide 'cast off materials., New materials JsMu =1 be

3. Be a "watchdOg"..

4. Be' pushy, aggressive or snooty.

5. Talk down to gdults or children:

6. Talk too- much or persist'in talking. Silence is good.

7. Gossi betray a trust by spreading information that
was to be

6
confs,

8.c Single individuals out for constant attention or praise.

'9. Overextend yourself in what you -will do.

10. Try to rusly the p oject. If will take time.
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